Iodine excess exposure during pregnancy and lactation impairs maternal thyroid function in rats
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Abstract

Adequate maternal iodine consumption during pregnancy and lactation guarantees normal thyroid hormones (TH) production, which is crucial to the development of the fetus. Indeed, iodine deficiency is clearly related to maternal hypothyroidism and deleterious effects in the fetal development. Conversely, the effects of iodine excess (IE) consumption on maternal thyroid function are still controversial. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the impact of IE exposure during pregnancy and lactation periods on maternal hypothalamus–pituitary–thyroid axis. IE-exposed dams presented reduced serum TH concentration and increased serum thyrotropin (TSH) levels. Moreover, maternal IE exposure increased the hypothalamic expression of Trh and the pituitary expression of Dio2, Tsha and Tshb mRNA, while reduced the Gh mRNA content. Additionally, IE-exposed dams presented thyroid morphological alterations, increased thyroid oxidative stress and decreased expression of thyroid genes/proteins involved in TH synthesis, secretion and metabolism. Furthermore, Dio1 mRNA expression and D1 activity were reduced in the liver and the kidney of IE-treated animals. Finally, the mRNA expression of Slc5a5 and Slc26a4 were reduced in the mammary gland of IE-exposed rats. The latter results are in accordance with the reduction of prolactin expression and serum levels in IE-treated dams. In summary, our study indicates that the exposure to IE during pregnancy and lactation induces primary hypothyroidism in rat dams and impairs iodide transfer to the milk.

Introduction

Iodine is essential for thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) synthesis, which are the only iodine-containing hormones in vertebrates and exert crucial effects on the regulation of development, metabolism and growth (1). Thyroid hormones (TH) are also important for fetal development and maturation of central nervous system (2).

TH production depends on a complex process that initiates with the absorption of iodide by the gastrointestinal tract (3). Thereafter, iodide is actively transported into thyrocytes through the activity of the sodium-iodide symporter (NIS) (4). In the lumen, iodide is oxidized to iodine and incorporated into the tyrosine residues of the thyroglobulin (TG) molecules by the activity of the thyroid peroxidase (TPO), which is also required for coupling iodotyrosines that generates TH within the TG molecules (5). TPO activity depends on the production of hydrogen peroxide by the activity of the thyroid dual oxidase (DUOX or ThOX) (6). TH production is mainly regulated by thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) action through its binding to the TSH receptor (TSHR) that is expressed in the basolateral membrane of thyrocytes (7).
TH secretion is also stimulated by TSH, which stimulates the endocytosis of colloid and the activity of lysosomal enzymes that digest TG molecules and release T₄ and T₃. Thereafter, TH are secreted into the bloodstream through the monocarboxylate transporter 8 (MCT8) (8). In summary, TH synthesis and secretion depend on the expression and activity of several proteins, but iodide uptake is the first and limiting step of this process.

In agreement, the World Health Organization (WHO), which is responsible for monitoring the iodine status worldwide, suggests a daily consumption of 150 µg of iodine to guarantee an adequate TH production. Even so, iodine deficiency (ID) is still a public health problem in several countries and salt iodine supplementation represents the main global effort to prevent thyroid disorders associated with this issue (9). Conversely, some reports have shown that iodine excess (IE) consumption due to extensive environmental iodine exposure, such as elevated salt ingestion or exaggerated use of kelp supplements is also related to thyroid disorders (10, 11, 12).

It is worth noting that the daily requirement of iodine consumption increases to 200–250 µg during pregnancy and lactation, in order to guarantee normal maternal thyroid function (13). Indeed, adequate maternal TH production is essential to the initial steps of fetal development that depend on TH action, especially because the fetal thyroid gland is fully developed only in the second trimester of gestation. The increased requirement of iodine intake during pregnancy and lactation are mainly related to the increased kidney clearance of iodide, the augmented levels of T₄-binding proteins, the stimulatory effects of chorionic gonadotropin on thyroid as well as the placental transfer of TH to the fetus (14, 15). Therefore, several physiological changes occur in the maternal hypothalamus–pituitary–thyroid axis to successfully achieve both maternal and fetal TH serum levels requirements (16).

ID is commonly associated with maternal hypothyroidism and several disorders in the fetal development (17, 18, 19). However, recent studies have reported that IE consumption during pregnancy and/or lactation also increases the maternal susceptibility to develop hypothyroidism, subclinical hypothyroidism or hypothyroxinemia (20, 21, 22). Taken together, these data suggest that ID and IE should be carefully monitored since both conditions significantly alter maternal thyroid function (23).

Even so, the molecular mechanisms involved in the impairment of maternal thyroid function by IE exposure have never been described before. Therefore, this study aimed to further characterize these mechanisms by evaluating the effects of maternal exposure to IE during pregnancy and lactation on TH production, secretion and peripheral metabolism using female Wistar rats.

**Materials and methods**

**Ethical approval**

The experimental protocol was approved by the Institute of Biomedical Sciences/University of São Paulo Ethical Committee for Animal Research (protocol number 155, page 156, 2012). The protocols are in accordance with the ethics principles in animal research adopted by the National Council for the Control of Animal Experimentation.

**Animals and treatments**

Virgin male and female Wistar rats were obtained from the Animal Breeding Centre at the Institute of Biomedical Sciences, University of Sao Paulo. The animals were maintained at constant temperature (23 ± 1°C), 12:12-h light-dark cycle schedule and on rat chow and water ad libitum. After an adaptation period, at 8 weeks of age, the female rats were mated with male rats (two female rats with one male rat per cage). The presence of spermatozoa in the vaginal smear was defined as first day of gestation (GD1). Then, the pregnant rats were isolated in separated cages and randomly divided into the following groups (15 animals per group):

- **Control (C):** Dams supplied with distilled water during pregnancy and lactation periods.
- **Iodine 0.6 mg/L (5x):** Dams supplied with distilled water supplemented with 0.6 mg/L NaI during pregnancy and lactation periods.
- **Iodine 7.3 mg/L (50x):** Dams supplied with distilled water supplemented with 7.3 mg/L NaI during pregnancy and lactation periods (Fig. 1).

Iodine treatment doses were chosen based on the normal daily exposure of rats to iodine through rat chow (~200 µg/kg) and on a previous study (24). Therefore, the iodine supplementation in the water has guaranteed an increment of 5 and 50 times the normal exposure of rats to iodine.

After the IE treatment during pregnancy and lactation, maternal urine was collected to determine the urinary concentration of iodine, as previously described (25). Thereafter, the rats were anesthetized and killed by
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Figure 1

Schematic representation of experimental protocol. Male and female Wistar rats were mated and after confirming the pregnancy through the presence of spermatozoa in the vaginal smear, the pregnant rats (GD1) were randomly treated or not with distilled water supplemented with 0.6 mg/L or 7.3 mg/L NaI during pregnancy and lactation periods. At post-natal day 21 (PND21) the rat dams were anesthetized and killed by decapitation and several tissues were collected for performing molecular and biochemical analysis. The rat icons used in this figure were designed by Freepik (www.freepik.com) from Flaticon (www.flaticon.com).

Decapitation (Fig. 1). Hypothalamus, pituitary, thyroid, kidney, liver and mammary gland were rapidly excised for total RNA and/or protein extraction, as described below. Thyroid gland lobes were also prepared for histological analysis. Blood samples were collected to evaluate TSH, T4, T3 and prolactin serum levels. Hearts were excised to determine the wet (WHW) and dry heart weight (DHW) as well as the ratio between DHW and body weight (DHW/BW).

Real-time PCR analysis

Hypothalamus, pituitary, thyroid, kidney, liver and mammary gland total RNA extraction was performed using TRIzol, following the manufacturer’s recommendations (Life Technologies). The expression of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (Trh), Trh receptor (Trhr), type 2 iodothyronine deiodinase (Dio2), alpha subunit of thyrotropin (Tsha), beta subunit of thyrotropin (Tshb), thyrotropin receptor (Tshr), sodium-iodide symporter (Slc5a5), thyroid peroxidase (Tpo), thyroglobulin (Tg), type 1 iodothyronine deiodinase (Dio1), dual oxidase (Duox), monocarboxilate transporter 8 (Mct8), Megalin, Prolactin and pendrin (Slc26a4) expression were evaluated by real-time PCR by using Platinum SYBR Green qPCR Super Mix-UDG, according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Invitrogen). Gene expression alterations were evaluated by the 2−ΔΔCt method using Rpl19 as a housekeeping gene. Primer sequences are described in Table 1.

Protein expression

Total protein extraction of thyroid and pituitary as well as Western blotting analysis were performed as previously described (25). Briefly, membranes were blocked with 3% BSA solution and incubated with specific primary antibodies against TSHA, TSHB, TSHR, NIS, TPO, Tg, PAX8 and NKX2.1. Equal loading was evaluated by incubating the membranes with a primary antibody against GAPDH. The bands and the concentration of the primary antibodies are described in Table 2. Blots were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) kit (Amersham Biosciences). Blot densitometry was

Table 1  Primers used for gene expression analysis through Real-Time PCR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>Forward</th>
<th>Reverse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trh</td>
<td>CGGTGCTGCCTTATGACCTCTCGGA</td>
<td>GCCGGGCTGCTGCTGTTGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshb</td>
<td>GGGAAACGTGTTTTCCCTCAA</td>
<td>GTGTGTTTGTGACGCTGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsha</td>
<td>CACTGTGCGATTCCCAATT</td>
<td>GCCAGGTCTCAAAGAACAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trhr</td>
<td>TGGCCACTGTGCTTTACCCGGG</td>
<td>CCACCACTGAGAAGCATCTTGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dio2</td>
<td>GGAGGCTGATGCGTCCAGGCC</td>
<td>GCCGTGAGCTCTTCAATAGTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gt</td>
<td>TCACGAGAACCTCACAAGAAGAAG</td>
<td>GTGTCGAGTGGCCAGATAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolactin</td>
<td>GCGAAAATGTGCAAGACCTGT</td>
<td>AGTCATTGATGGCCTTTCGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slc5a5</td>
<td>AGCTGCTGCTGCTTCTTT</td>
<td>TGACGGGATGCTCTTTGTCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tshr</td>
<td>CAGTTGCTTGACGAGGATCTACA</td>
<td>GTGACGGAGCTTGACGAGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tpo</td>
<td>AGGGCGAGCCTGCTTTATCA</td>
<td>GTCAGGCCATCTGACAAGAAAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mct8</td>
<td>AGGCGCGCTGCCAGATGCTCT</td>
<td>GCCACGGCATCGTACGAGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megalin</td>
<td>CATGGCAGATGCGTCTCTCTCT</td>
<td>GCCACGTGGATGCTCTGTCTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duox</td>
<td>ATGGCGACTGAGGTTTCTG</td>
<td>GCCACGGCATGGGAAGGTGTTGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dio1</td>
<td>ATTTGACAGCTTCAAGAAGACTCG</td>
<td>TTACCAACCAAGTGAGCGATCAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slc26a4</td>
<td>TCCCTCTGAACCTGAGAGAAGCA</td>
<td>GCCCTGAGCTTCTCCTCAATGTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpl19</td>
<td>CCAAAGAACCACAGAAATCG</td>
<td>CCAGGTGTTGCGCTAGAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thyroid histological analysis

Thyroid histology was performed as previously described (25). Thyroid sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and examined by using a Nikon Eclipse E600 microscope and a digital camera (Roper Scientific, Trenton, NJ, USA).

Protein carbonylation analysis

Thyroid protein carbonylation status was analyzed by using the OxyBlot Protein Oxidation Detection Kit (EMD Millipore Headquarters), as previously described (26). Briefly, the proteins were extracted with a specific buffer. Western blotting analysis was performed and membranes were incubated with a specific primary antibody to detect the presence of carbonyl groups. Thereafter, the membranes were incubated with a peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody and the blots were developed using the ECL kit (Amersham Biosciences). Blot densitometry was analyzed by using the ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health). Equal loading was analyzed by staining the membranes with Ponceau S solution. Results are presented as percentage in comparison to the control group.

D1 activity assay

Liver and kidney D1 activity were determined as described before (27). Briefly, liver and kidney were homogenized and incubated with 1 mM rT3 (Sigma Chemical Co), purified tracer [125I]rT3 (Perkin–Elmer Life Sciences) and 10mM dithiothreitol in 100mM potassium phosphate buffer. The reactions were stopped at 4°C-bath and by adding fetal bovine serum and trichloroacetic acid (50%, v/v) to the samples. The liberated [125I]– was measured in a gamma counter and D1 activity was expressed as picomols rT3/min/mg.

Determination of TSH, T3, T4 and prolactin serum levels

TSH, T4, and T3 rat serum concentrations were determined by the Milliplex Luminex kit #RTHY-30K (EMD Millipore Headquarters). Prolactin serum levels were assessed by the Milliplex Luminex kit #RPTMAG-86K (EMD Millipore Headquarters).

Statistical analysis

All data are reported as means±s.e.m. Statistical analysis was performed using the GraphPad Prism Software. Data were subjected to unpaired one-way ANOVA followed by Student–Newman–Keuls post hoc test. Differences were considered statistically significant at P<0.05.

Results

Evaluation of IE treatment effectiveness

The effectiveness of rat dams’ treatment with both doses of IE throughout pregnancy and lactation was confirmed by the increased concentration of iodine in the urine of these animals in comparison to the control group. As expected, the urinary iodine concentration of the rats exposed to the 50× dose of treatment was significantly higher than the one detected in the rats exposed to the lowest dose of treatment (5×) (Table 3).

Effects of maternal IE exposure on body, thyroid and heart weights

As presented in Table 3, maternal IE exposure during pregnancy and lactation has not altered body and thyroid

Table 2 Primary antibodies list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peptide/Protein target</th>
<th>Antibody name</th>
<th>Manufacturer and catalog</th>
<th>Species raised; monoclonal or polyclonal</th>
<th>Dilution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSHB</td>
<td>NIDDK-anti-rat bTSH-IC-1</td>
<td>NHPP reagents</td>
<td>Rabbit; polyclonal</td>
<td>1 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSHA</td>
<td>Anti-rat glycoprotein hormone alpha subunit</td>
<td>NHPP reagents</td>
<td>Rabbit; polyclonal</td>
<td>1 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIS</td>
<td>Anti-rNIS</td>
<td>Dr Nancy Carrasco</td>
<td>Rabbit; polyclonal</td>
<td>1 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPO</td>
<td>Anti-Thyroperoxidase (MoAb47)</td>
<td>Sigma Aldrich (SAB2102588)</td>
<td>Mouse; monoclonal</td>
<td>1 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSHR</td>
<td>Anti-TSHR antibody</td>
<td>Abcam (ab80783)</td>
<td>Mouse; monoclonal</td>
<td>1 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG</td>
<td>Anti-Thyroglobulin antibody</td>
<td>Santa Cruz (sc-81353)</td>
<td>Mouse; monoclonal</td>
<td>1 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAX8</td>
<td>Anti-PAX8 antibody</td>
<td>Santa Cruz (sc-13040)</td>
<td>Rabbit; polyclonal</td>
<td>1 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKX2.1</td>
<td>Anti-NKX2.1 antibody</td>
<td>Santa Cruz (sc-32233)</td>
<td>Mouse; monoclonal</td>
<td>1 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAPDH</td>
<td>Anti-GAPDH antibody</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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lobe weight in comparison to the control animals. Conversely, wet heart weight (WHW), dry heart weight (DHW) and the ratio between dry heart weight and body weight (DHW/BW) were significantly reduced in the rat dams exposed to both doses of IE treatment.

**Effects of maternal IE exposure on TH and TSH serum levels**

The exposure of rat dams during pregnancy and lactation to both doses of IE significantly reduced serum T₃ and T₄ concentrations in comparison to the control group. In accordance, serum TSH levels were significantly increased in the rats exposed to both iodine studied doses (Table 4).

**Effects of maternal exposure to IE treatment on thyroid morphology**

The macroscopic appearance of thyroid lobes was not significantly changed by IE exposure during pregnancy and lactation (data not shown). Even so, the histological analysis has shown some differences among the groups (Fig. 3). Control and 5×-IE-treated animals presented follicles with various size and shape (Fig. 3A, B, C and D). Conversely, rat dams exposed to the highest dose of IE treatment (50×) presented thyroid follicles with slightly decreased diameter filled with lower content of TG (Fig. 3E and F). No infiltration of immune cells was observed in any of the studied groups.

**Effects of maternal exposure to IE treatment on thyrotropin (TSH) receptor gene expression**

As demonstrated in Fig. 4, the expression of genes and/or proteins involved in the TH synthesis, secretion and metabolism were significantly altered in the thyroid of rat dams exposed to IE treatment during pregnancy and lactation. Indeed, the *Tshr*, *Slc5a5*, *Tpo* and *Tg* mRNA expression (Fig. 4A) and protein content (Fig. 4B) were reduced in the thyroid of IE-treated rats. Moreover, *Dio1*, *Duox*, *Mct8* and *Megalin* mRNA expression were also reduced by both doses of IE treatment (Fig. 4A). In accordance, the protein expression of PAX8 and NKX2.1 were significantly reduced in the thyroid of rat dams exposed to IE in comparison to the control group (Fig. 4B).

**Table 3** Urinary iodine concentration, body weight, thyroid lobe weight, wet heart weight, dry heart weight and dry heart to body weight ratio of rat dams exposed to high iodine concentration during pregnancy and lactation periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>UIC (µg/dL)</th>
<th>BW (g)</th>
<th>TLW (mg)</th>
<th>WHW (g)</th>
<th>DHW (g)</th>
<th>WHW/BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>42.0±1.9</td>
<td>309.1±7.0</td>
<td>20.02±0.5</td>
<td>0.98±0.03</td>
<td>0.25±0.01</td>
<td>0.79±0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5×</td>
<td>160.0±7.9*</td>
<td>299.1±8.8</td>
<td>19.9±0.7</td>
<td>0.84±0.03*</td>
<td>0.20±0.01*</td>
<td>0.67±0.01***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50×</td>
<td>510.0±20.6**</td>
<td>305.1±5.7</td>
<td>20.21±0.9</td>
<td>0.87±0.03*</td>
<td>0.21±0.01**</td>
<td>0.68±0.01***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values multiplied by 1000. Results are expressed by means ± s.e.m., n = 10 per group. *P<0.01; **P<0.001 vs Control. ***P<0.001 vs 5×.

UIC, urinary iodine concentration; BW, body weight; TLW, thyroid lobe weight; WHW, wet heart weight; DHW, dry heart weight; DHW/BW, dry heart weight to body weight ratio.

**Table 4** Serum T₃, T₄ and TSH concentrations of rat dams exposed to high iodine concentration during pregnancy and lactation periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Total serum T₃ concentration (µg/dL)</th>
<th>Total serum T₄ concentration (µg/dL)</th>
<th>Serum TSH concentration (ng/mL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>27.0±2.3</td>
<td>6.72±0.18</td>
<td>0.75±0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5×</td>
<td>16.8±1.3**</td>
<td>5.87±0.19*</td>
<td>2.0±0.4**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50×</td>
<td>15.1±1.6*</td>
<td>5.51±0.20**</td>
<td>1.9±0.2***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results are expressed by means±s.e.m., n = 6 per group. *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001 vs Control.
Effects of maternal IE exposure on thyroid oxidative stress

Both doses of IE treatment (5× and 50×) augmented the oxidative stress in the thyroid gland of exposed rat dams. Indeed, as shown in Fig. 5, there was a significant increase in the content of carbonylated proteins in the thyroid of IE-treated rat dams in comparison to the control animals. Moreover, the thyroid of the 50×-IE-exposed rats presented higher amounts of carbonylated proteins in comparison to the 5×-IE-exposed animals.

Effects of maternal IE exposure on Dio1 expression and D1 activity

Dio1 mRNA expression and D1 activity were evaluated both in the liver and the kidney of exposed rat dams. As demonstrated in Fig. 6, both doses of IE treatment (5× and 50×) significantly reduced the mRNA expression of Dio1 in the liver (Fig. 6A), whereas only the highest IE dose (50×) was able to reduce liver D1 activity in comparison to the other groups (Fig. 6B). In contrast, both studied IE doses significantly reduced Dio1 mRNA content and D1 activity in the kidney of exposed rat dams in comparison to the control group (Fig. 6A and B).

Effects of maternal IE exposure on mammary gland gene expression and pituitary prolactin expression

The dams exposed to the 50×-IE dose presented a significant reduction of the mammary gland Slc5a5 and Slc26a4 mRNA content in comparison to the control and 5×-IE-exposed animals (Fig. 7A). Interestingly, rat dams exposed to both doses of IE treatment presented a significant reduction of prolactin mRNA expression in the pituitary and reduced prolactin serum levels in comparison to the control group (Fig. 7B and C). It is worth noting that there was a dose-dependent effect in the regulation of prolactin serum levels. Indeed, rat dams exposed to the 50×-IE dose presented a greater reduction of prolactin in the serum than those animals exposed to the lowest dose of treatment (5×). Finally, the pups of the rat dams exposed to IE presented lower body weight at the end of weaning in comparison to the pups of the control animals (Fig. 7D). Additionally, there was a dose–response relationship in this parameter, since the highest dose of treatment (50×) induced a higher reduction of body weight in comparison to the 5×-IE dose.

Discussion

The present study indicates that the exposure of rat dams to IE during pregnancy and lactation induces maternal primary hypothyroidism by the impairment of TH production, secretion and peripheral metabolism.

The data presented herein clearly indicated that IE exposure during pregnancy and lactation reduces TH serum levels in rat dams. This result is coherent with previous data that demonstrated the impairment of thyroid function by IE in rats, mice and humans exposed to high doses of iodine (25, 28, 29). Even so, it is important to stress that the periods of exposure to IE in these studies differ from those investigated in the present study. In agreement, recent and large epidemiological studies have demonstrated that IE exposure during early pregnancy or during lactation are associated with a significant higher
IE induces maternal hypothyroidism in rats

Figure 3
Effects of maternal IE exposure on thyroid morphology. Light microscope view of the thyroid follicles of rat dams that received distilled water (Control Group; C) (A and B); distilled water supplemented with 0.6 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 5×) (C and D) or distilled water supplemented with 7.3 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 50×) (E and F) throughout pregnancy and lactation (n=4/group). The highest dose of IE treatment slightly decreased the diameter of thyroid follicles and the TG content in the lumen in comparison to animals of control and 5× groups. Lymphocytic infiltration was not observed. Hematoxylin and eosin. Magnification 100× (A, C and E) and digital zoom (B, D and F).

Figure 4
Maternal IE exposure reduces thyroid gene and protein expression. (A) Rat dams received distilled water (control group; C); distilled water supplemented with 0.6 mg/L (iodine excess group; 5×) or distilled water supplemented with 7.3 mg/L (iodine excess group; 50×) throughout pregnancy and lactation. Thyroid Tshr, Slc5a5, Tpo, Tg, Dio1, Duox, Mct8 and Megalin mRNA content was analyzed by real-time PCR and normalized to Rpl19 mRNA content. (B) Total thyroid TSHR, NIS, TPO, TG, PAX8 and NKX2.1 protein content was analyzed through Western blotting analysis, using GAPDH as loading control. Results are expressed as means ± s.e.m. as fold change or arbitrary units (AU) (n=10–12/group). *P<0.05, **P<0.01; ***P<0.001 vs C; • P<0.05 vs 5× (ANOVA, Student–Newman–Keuls).
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Figure 5

Maternal IE exposure increases thyroid oxidative stress. Rat dams received distilled water (Control Group; C); distilled water supplemented with 0.6 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 5x) or distilled water supplemented with 7.3 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 50x) throughout pregnancy and lactation. Protein carbonylation measurement was performed through Western blotting analysis, using Ponceau staining as loading control. (A) Left panel: Ponceau S staining of the nitrocellulose membrane. Right panel: Immunoblots obtained after the incubation with primary and secondary specific antibodies to detect carbonylated proteins. (B) The bar graph represents the quantification of blot densitometry analysis normalized to Ponceau S staining. Results are expressed as means ± s.e.m. in percentage (%) (n = 6 per group). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 vs C; **P < 0.01 vs 5x (ANOVA, Student–Newman–Keuls).

Figure 6

Maternal IE exposure reduces liver and kidney Dio1 mRNA expression and D1 activity. Rat dams received distilled water (Control Group; C); distilled water supplemented with 0.6 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 5x) or distilled water supplemented with 7.3 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 50x) throughout pregnancy and lactation. (A) Dio1 mRNA expression was analyzed by Real-Time PCR in the liver and kidney by Real-Time PCR and normalized to Rp19 mRNA content (n = 8/group). Results are expressed as means ± s.e.m. as fold change. (B) D1 activity was evaluated in the microsomes from liver and kidney of control and IE-exposed rat dams (n = 3/group). Results are expressed as means ± s.e.m. as picomols rT3/min/mg. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.01 vs C; **P < 0.01 vs 5x (ANOVA, Student–Newman–Keuls).

embryonic fetal tissues even before the full development of fetal thyroid gland, indicating the important role of maternal TH transfer to the fetal development (14, 32). Therefore, the reduced maternal serum TH levels observed in our study could also be associated with impaired placental transfer of TH to the fetus and contribute to the neurodevelopmental impairment of the offspring of IE-exposed rat dams, as previously described (33).

The decreased serum TH levels were consistent with the observed reduction of the WHW, DHW and DHW/BW ratio, which suggest a maternal hypothyroid condition. Indeed, hypothyroidism is commonly associated with the reduction of heart weight in animal models, since this organ is a classical target of TH action (34, 35).

Besides that, IE-exposed rat dams presented higher serum TSH levels, which is an additional evidence of maternal hypothyroid condition. This result could be related to at least three different effects: increased secretion

risk for developing maternal subclinical hypothyroidism and hypothyroxinemia (20, 22). Nevertheless, by using an animal experimental model, our study was the first to elucidate the molecular mechanisms associated with maternal thyroid dysfunction induced by IE exposure during pregnancy and lactation.

The reduction of maternal TH serum levels is alarming, especially because gestational hypothyroidism has been previously associated with anemia, preeclampsia, preterm births, intrauterine growth restriction, miscarriage, congenital hypothyroidism and cognitive deficits in children (30, 31). Interestingly, TH are detected in
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and action of TRH, reduced effect of TH on the negative regulation of TSH expression and/or a direct effect of IE in the pituitary.

The first hypothesis is strengthened by the increased hypothalamic expression of Trh mRNA and pituitary expression of Thrb mRNA in IE-exposed rat dams. These results strongly suggest an increased action of TRH in the pituitary of these animals (36). Moreover, since TH downregulate the expression of Trh and Thrb mRNA (37), our data also suggest a reduced effect of TH in the negative feedback loop in the hypothalamus–pituitary axis of IE-exposed rats. Additionally, TH also reduce the expression and secretion of TSH by thyrotropes (38, 39). This effect was confirmed by the increased mRNA expression of both subunits of TSH in the pituitary of IE-treated dams. However, despite the increased Tshb mRNA content, there was a significant reduction of the TSHB protein content in these animals. This result could be justified by the increased secretion rate of TSH in IE-exposed dams, as confirmed by the increased serum TSH levels in IE-treated animals. The reduced action of TH in the pituitary of IE-exposed dams was also evidenced by the reduction of Gth mRNA content and the increased expression of Dio2 mRNA; genes that are known to be regulated by TH levels (40, 41).

Taken together, our data indicate the integrity of the hypothalamus–pituitary–thyroid axis in the IE-treated rat dams, since the reduction of TH levels increased the TSH serum levels in these animals. It is worth noting that besides the effects of TH in the hypothalamus and pituitary, a direct role of iodine in the regulation of gene expression and/or deiodinases activity in these organs cannot be ruled out.

Interestingly, IE-treated rat dams presented significant alterations on thyroid morphology and in the thyroid gene/protein expression in comparison to the control animals. Indeed, the 50×-IE dose of treatment has decreased the thyroid follicles diameter as well as reduced the content of TG within the lumen of the follicles. These results concur with the reduction on Thy mRNA expression and TG content only observed in rat dams exposed to the highest dose of IE treatment. Furthermore, maternal IE exposure also downregulated the expression other genes and/or proteins involved in TH synthesis (TSHR, NIS, TPO), TH secretion (Megalin and MCT8) (8, 42) and TH metabolism (D1) (43). These results are in accordance with previous reports that demonstrated the impairment of thyroid gene expression by IE treatment (25, 29, 44). Even so, this was the first study that associated maternal IE exposure with thyroid gene/protein expression repression. The decreased content of PAX8 and NKX2.1 in IE-exposed rat dams could be involved in the reduction of thyroid gene expression as the role of these transcription factors in the maintenance of thyroid differentiation is fairly well known (45). In addition, a previous in vitro study has shown that IE treatment diminishes the binding of

Figure 7

Maternal IE exposure diminishes NIS and Pendrin expression in the mammary gland, prolactin content in the pituitary/serum and body weight of the offspring at weaning. Rat dams received distilled water (Control Group; C); distilled water supplemented with 0.6 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 5×) or distilled water supplemented with 7.3 mg/L (Iodine excess group; 50×) throughout pregnancy and lactation. Slc5a5 and Slc26a4 mRNA expression in the mammary gland (A) and prolactin mRNA content in the pituitary (B) were analyzed by Real-Time PCR and normalized to Rpl19 mRNA content (n = 8/group). Results are expressed as means ± s.e.m. as fold change. (C) Prolactin serum levels were measured through Multiplex assays and results are expressed as means ± s.e.m. in nanograms per milliliter (ng/mL). (D) Body weight of the pups at weaning. Results are expressed as means ± s.e.m. in grams (g).

*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 vs C; **P < 0.05; ***P < 0.01 vs 5× (ANOVA, Student–Newman–Keuls).
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thyroid transcription factors to the promoter of thyroid genes (44). Therefore, the inhibitory effects of IE on thyroid gene expression could be mediated by iodide per se. However, the impairment of TSH signaling pathway by reduced TSHR expression or by IE-induced iodolipids production cannot be excluded (44, 46).

Additionally, the data presented herein indicated that the exposure of rat dams to IE increased the thyroid content of carboxylated proteins, which are directly associated with tissue oxidative stress (47). In this context, it has been previously reported that hypothyroid condition increases the amount of carboxylated proteins in the testis of male rats (48). Furthermore, previous studies have associated IE with increased thyroid production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (44, 49, 50). Therefore, increased protein carboxylation in the maternal thyroid gland could support the hypothyroid condition and/or the increased production of ROS induced by IE exposure during pregnancy and lactation. Importantly, the increased oxidative stress in the thyroid of IE-treated dams might also be involved in the reduction of thyroid gene expression. This hypothesis is strengthened by the inhibitory effect of oxidative stress on the binding of transcription factors to the promoters of thyroid differentiation genes (44, 51).

IE treatment has also significantly decreased the peripheral metabolism of TH, since we observed reduced expression/activity of D1 in the liver and kidney of IE-treated dams. D1 is essential for the conversion of T4 to T3, and it is transcriptionally upregulated by TH (43, 52). Therefore, the diminished Dio1 mRNA expression, and consequently, the reduction of D1 activity, could be related to the reduction of serum TH levels in IE-exposed rat dams. Nevertheless, the role of iodide per se on the regulation of D1 expression/activity cannot be ruled out, since previous reports have suggested a direct regulation of deiodinases by this trace element (24, 53).

Our data suggest that the exposure to IE also impairs the maternal transfer of iodide to the milk, at least in the highest dose of treatment. This hypothesis is reinforced by the significant reduction of Slc5a5 and Slc26a4 mRNA expression that was observed in the mammary gland of rat dams exposed to the 50× dose of IE treatment. It is worth noting that the reduction of NIS and pendrin in the mammary gland of IE-exposed animals could represent an adaptive response to protect the offspring from the deleterious effects of IE. Indeed, NIS and pendrin are involved in the transport of iodide to the milk and their expression are upregulated by prolactin (54, 55, 56, 57). Therefore, the reduced expression of these transporters in IE-exposed dams might be related to the decreased expression of prolactin in the pituitary as well as to the reduction of serum prolactin levels, as observed herein. The reduction of prolactin in the IE-exposed animals may also be involved in the reduction of the body weight of the pups at weaning, since this hormone is essential for milk production (58).

The absence of a dose-dependent response in several parameters of this study suggests the existence of adaptive responses that protect the rat dams from the deleterious effects of IE exposure. Indeed, previous studies have shown that iodide controls its own absorption through the downregulation of the NIS in the intestine (3). In addition, we cannot rule out the participation of other mechanisms that protect the mother from the exposure to extremely high doses of iodine (e.g. increased renal clearance of iodine) (15). Even so, some IE-induced alterations were more prominent in the highest dose of treatment (50×), e.g. thyroid protein carboxylation, D1 activity, NIS and pendrin expression in the mammary gland, serum concentration of prolactin, body weight of the pups at weaning. These results suggest that different tissues may have different mechanisms of protection against IE exposure.

The doses of iodine treatment used herein might be a limitation of this study, since they are higher than those commonly used for human supplementation. Even so, these doses were chosen based on the daily iodine intake by rats as well as in a previous report that tried to mimic the human exposure to IE by using an animal experimental model (24). Furthermore, another study has shown that some prenatal multivitamins have higher concentrations of iodine than those described on the label, potentiating the deleterious effects of IE exposure in the thyroid function of pregnant/lactating women (59). Finally, although we agree that it is difficult to extrapolate animal data to human situation, this experimental model is usually used to clarify several molecular aspects of human physiology and pathology.

In summary, the data presented herein elucidated the molecular mechanisms involved in the alterations of the hypotalamus–pituitary–thyroid axis in rat dams exposed to IE during pregnancy and lactation. It is important to mention that our data do not refute the importance of maternal iodine supplementation during pregnancy/lactation in iodine-deficient areas. In conclusion, our results demonstrated that IE exposure impairs rat dams’ thyroid function during important periods of development.
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